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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. APRIL 28, 1904./

Te author z» the Highlaud Society of New expected to swing piackaily the whole of і 
Brunswick at Miramichi, to itllir other- the Catholic vote in favor of the colony 
wise dispose ef their property situate in the #llte jng the Dominion.
Tewu ef Chatham, ia the County of Noith- 
umberlaud.

To confirm certain regulations made 
regarding Crown Timber Linds.

To amend tire Act 63 V cfc»ns, Chapter 4, 
intituled "Ad Act іе pectiog Practice end 
Proceedings ia the Supreme Court in 
Equity.”

To ohaage the name of the Village of 
I Kingston, Kent County, ts Rextoa.

To incorporate The Twin Tree. Мів<ц 
Railway Cempany.

To regelate the inspection ef Dairies end 
the manufacture, inspection and export of 
Dairy produee.

In fuither amnpdment of the law relating 
to Coroners’ Inquests.

In farther amendment of “The New 
Brunswick Eleotiens Act in 1889.”

Relating te Highways.
To amend “An Act to incorporate The 

Kent Northern Railway Company.”
To iuoorperate the New Brunswick 

Central Railway Company.
Te incorporate the Tubique and Camp- 

bellton Railway Company.
To incorporate the Auto Read Company.

above stated, was exjiended in that 

work last year.enteral

COMMON SOAP

$titamiehi Sdrauct.
Ж Royal

V ABSOUimyhuBÈ

Baking
Powder

CHATHAM, 1. >. APRIL 28, 1904.
Son. Mr. Smaeraen on tàs Cans!a 

Eastern Railway.
Ayair, almost every person has assured 

me that the present Premier of N-w 
f •undbnd, an exct edmgly able politic m, 
is h most. {rodoiinced opponent of Con- 
f c'e ati. n, ind this is the oplliinii pre
vailing in Canada. Yet, w hen I inter
viewed him, this pronounce 1 opposition 
d «indled down to a very deliberate and 
ransonable expression of opinion th t no 
rational man could declare himself either 
a Confederate or an anti-Confederate 
until he had seen the terms of Confeder
ation.

-
■
ІГv 1 Ottawa.

WILL CAUSE
A special despatch of the 25th from 

Fredericton says:—
The Bon, Mr. Emmereon, Min ster of 

Railways and Canals, in hie official ear, 
accompanied by the Hon. Mr, Hyman, 
M. P., a colleague in the Dominion 
Government and three er four membeia 
of the Dominion Parliament, left 
Montreal at noon yesterday, and were cut 
off at Chatham Jot., to-day, making the 
trip ever the Canada Eastern te Freder
icton, whore the party will remain for 
several heart, the Minister of Railways 
haring important business to transact 
here. It ia understood that the trip is in 
connection with the Canada Eastern, and 
that members of Parliament have accom
panied the Minister to see for themselves 
the character of the country and railway 
whe e absorption would form such a 
distinct advent ge to the I. 0. R The 
Hon. Mr. Emtr-erson will leave Freder
icton late this evening and proceed during 
the night to Dorchester, returning; te 

tomorrow,
Tuesday morning, after whieh he will 
immediately proceed to Ottawa. He will 
proceed te Ottawa either on the afternoon 
er evening train.’*

V
The passing of the estimates at 

f Ottawa is being held up by the oppo
sition, so the cost of running the 
expensive machinery of parliament goes 
on, while there is no “transaction ef 
business.” It seems a pity that party 
organization ia pat to a use so wasteful 
of public money and of the valuable 

time of the better class of public men.
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TWO WEEKS PO88IBÏLITIKS OF THE .NEXT ELECTION.
After dealing ia a sugar-coated way 

with the possibilities of swinging the New
foundland vote by “the resources of civil- 
ization” which we, in New Brunswick, at 
least, know have been operated in New
foundland, Mr. Smith says:-—

The Bond Ministry is considered by 
many people to have carried out its 
promise in the wrong way, and, despite 
the splendid budget and the general 
prosperity of the island, it would not be 
surprising, having in mind the political 
history of the country, if at the general 
electiona in СУоіеЬег next it was defeated.

The manner in which Ministers of the 
Crown change their party allegiance 
might be well treated in comic opera. 
The latest example is the appearance in 
ihe field of Sir William V. Whiteway, 
-Newfoundland’s grand old man, to 
organize a patty to oppose the Goveru- 
rolpit of Sir Robert Bond, who, for a 
number of years, was Colonial Secretary 
№ Sir William’s Cabinet.

The politicans know that at the present 
t ine Confederation is unpopular, hence 
they oppose it. That unpopularity, 
when the people aie enlightened, will 
probably be dissipated, and then the 
politicans may he depended upon te 
become just as ardent Confederates as 
they are new anti-Confederates.

CANADA MISSED OPPORTUNITY.
The most persistent, and the meet 

tiresome argument against Confederation 
that I have met with has been that 
Canada refused in 1895 to accept New- 
founoland’s offer te enter Confederation. 
The piedominaut opinion, openly express
ed on all sides, ia that Canada at that 
time tried to take advantage of New
foundland’s distress, that it regarded the 
island as a bankrupt concern, and that 
without any consideration at all of its 
assets when properly developed, it pro
ceeded to offer bo many cents on the 
dcliar. “You had the chance to take os 
in then, when we were in trouble, and 
you turned us down; now we can do 
"without you, and we mean te,” is the 
first sta ermnt made by almost every 
ordinary Newfoundlander when appro tch- 
ed on the subject. Newfoundland’s 
pride was hurt, and it will need the 
cleverest diplomtey to heal the sound.

NEXT OVERTURES FROM CANADA.
It may be taken for granted, il ia not 

open to dispute, that Newfoundland will 
never eg tin ask Canada to admit it into 
the Dom пічг. The next overtures must 
come from Canada. The Dominion will 
have te make a broad and generous offer 

eras different basis entirely from the 
The terms which New

foundland was willing te accept then 
would net bè considered now as at all 
acceptable by even the strongest advocates 
if Confederation in the. .colony. The 
t-lsnd has been developed tremendously 
in the eight years that have passed, and 
permanent resource# have been revealed 
that were then mere chimeras.

To one ef the leading statesmen of the 
island I put the question, “What should 
Canada do, supposing it were desirous of 
Newfoundland enteiing Confederation?” 
He replied : “Your terms of entry would 
have to be far above what they were 
in 1895. You would have te show our 
people that their position would be 
materially benefitied, You would have 
to shew, further, an intent on to improve 
out* harbors, etc., for the advantage of the 
fishermen, outline a scheme of develepe- 
meut, and provide sufficient guarantees 
that that scheme would be carried out. ’

. The principal obetiole to union is the 
probability ef Newfoundland demanding 
extravagant aid impossible terms, as the 
result ef its present proeoerity and the 
aysuring outlook for continued develope- 
raent.

Thiy>§ Dons It at Last
----- AT-----

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

It anybody theught that the Ruse, 
iane' Vladivostok fleet wae ineffective 
it wae a mistake, for authentic dee- 
pa tehee ahow that it ran into the port 
of Geneen and sank ж six hundred ton 

merchantman. It was aasert-

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
!E It 1* made from Pore Olive OU and the Joioe ot 

Cucumbers. We oan recommend it.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
\ter / ‘
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Japam
ed that these ships date not show 
themselves outside ef the her her ef Laxative doeee of Ayer’s PUIs each 

night greatly aid the 8arsaparUla. А ІТоТзТзу Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or oth^r Seasonable Article ?
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IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

Vladivostok,and that their commandera 
were went to climb the hills looking 
towards Korea end scan the seaward 
horizon in trembling expectation of the 
expected Jap ships. That, hewever, 
was ell romance. The Russians have 
sailed boldly ont, have swept westward 
several sable 1 gths to Ping Pong and 
Sing Song, past Parang and Ding 
Deng, even note Gin Sling, until they 
boldly entered Geneen and sank an 
inoffensive merchantman whieh one of 
the oruiseee might easily carry ea deck. 
After such ж brilliant achievmsnt 
Russia may now consent te interven
tion and accept “peace with honor.”

py
Liverpool Motes. •d that there are only a few treopa ronth of 

.the river Poroekn, but that the Jepsoeee. 
there are occupied ia preparing beats.

JAPS TORN THE TABLES.
A Ruaiien detachment of two officem and 

32 man proceeded thither iç three beat». 
The detachment wan, however, discovered 
by the enemy and abets were exekaoged, 
three of ear riflemen being killed. Staff 
Captain Smeizin and eleven riflemen were 
severely and Lient. Pushkin and four men 
■lightly wounded, The detachment return
ed to ear bank of the river under cover of 
two of oar gone.”
WHY haven’t THE RUSSIANS REPORTED IT?-

A “private telegram” of 23rd from Port 
Arthur reports that the Jape lost seven thou
sand men in в reeent battle on the Yale. 
The Associated Press ia not able to confirm 
the a tory which ia not officially denied.

[Later advices say that the foregoing re
ported alaughter ia the pare invention ef в 
press correspondent.]

St. Petersburg: April 23: Everybody ia, 
qn at at the seat of war [Perhaps aol]

japan’s intentions are on solid BASIS. .
Collier’s Weekly, which has more corres

pondents in the Eastern War field than any 
other illustrated journal, gives some inter
eating facta ia its і sane of 23rd insl. Writ
ing under date of March 15th, from Токіо, 
its chief of staff, Mr. Fiederick Palmer, 
•ays: With the warm days of April, Japan 
will be ready to strike ou land. Will 
Russia be ready te receive the blow. 
Actions will come in ae quick sequence and 
with aa little warning ae these of the navy.

“The city wee no sooner empty ef ene lob 
of reserviete than another appeared. In the 
last few dsye we have seen a repetition of 
the scenes of the first week of the War.1 
Another army has sprung out of kimonos 
iato blouses. Many of the members are 
vétérans. The medal* which they wear tell 
of battles ageinet the Chinese in 1894 95. 
They will assist te make again the conquest 
of ground which they once won. Soma of 
them are stooped with herd labor, but, even 
more than the younger men who have goat 
before them, they perhaps have the quality 
whieh wins victories.
JAPANESE NOT ELATED BY TfiEIR VICTORIES.

What is now most impressive to the 
foreigner is that the elation-of victory hae 
left no aftermath of ever-cenfidenoe. Before 
the naval engagements the Japanese asked 
themselves the question, “What if Ruts a 
should win on the aeaf. They took all 
possibilities into consideration. Now that 
the sea ia clear, now that the first premise is 
assured, they do not look to easy victories 
on tke land. Instead of saying, “We are 
geing to Harbin,” they ask the foreigner 
politely, “Can we go to Harbin?” (In their 
hearts they may be perfectly sure that can; 
for no man has yet fathomed the potentiali
ties behind the Japanese smile ) I hove 
talked with ne intelligent Japanese who did 
not fully relias that the land, not ana, is 

THE RUSSIAN’S NATURAL ELEMENT.
The attitude of the officers themselves 

recalls the remark of an ensign of our squad
ron at Santiago.

“When I saw the Spanish ships oemitxg 
out,” he esid, “I remember thinking that in. 
ten minutes the scuppers would be rnnriing 
with blood. When it was all over I couldn’t 
quite relze that I Was Still alive.”
THE JAPANESE EXPECT TO MAKE SACRIFICES-.

The Japanese expect carnage in Manchuria, 
nothing more, or lees. They -are counting 
upon gigantic battles and heavy losses. 
They go to their work with the grim 
de ermination of one to whom the cost is 
clear. If they have fcwepfe. across the railway 
behind Port Arthur by tfie first of July, as 
many of their admirera expect that thry 
will, without an appalling list of dead and 
wounded, the average offieer will be surpris
ed. Perhaps the gtueral etaff will not be; 
We fancy that Kodama knows all. Ho 
knows not only where the landings will be- 
made, but where the h"att l«a will be fought. 
The Japane»e officers dressed as Chinese, 
who aie acting н» ері if, must kepp th s 
general staff informed a A to every Rasai,an 
movement. They can »lip back into K.orei 
or Neuchwang wi-h their n<-w*, and once it 
is in Japanese ter .іtory it flie-i over ж wire 
held exclusively for Governnv nb purposes.

THE RUSSIANS OUT AT LAST.
Токіо, April 25, 6 p. m — J’be Burnish 

Vladivostok squadrou, after a lo>ig period 
of inactivity, suddenly appeared off Gensau, 
•u the east coast of Korea, this morning and 
•auk the Guy* Mara, a Jараеоав merchant 
steamer ef six hundred tone.

A brief telegram received from Genaea 
today say* three Russian cruisers bad enter
ed the harbor and they were still there 
when the telegrem wae sent. Their arrival 
treated consternation in the aopreteoted 
Japanese eeloay at Gensea. It ia thought 
in*Токіо, that this Russian movement wae 
made in the hope of intercepting some unpro
tected Japanese transporte. It is net believ
ed the squadren will remain at Geneen long.

The Vladiveefcock squadron consists of the 
cruiser* Rossis, Grombei,
Bebalyr. The last is a protected croiser, 
and the others are armoured cruisers, the 
fear being smoeg the meet powerful in the 
Rueeisn navy.

Drug Store. Moncton for a few hours

The Timber Trades Journal of 16th 
inet., iu its Liverpool notes aeye:—

“There is little that is new te reeord this 
week, the market remaining practicalIj 
unaltered. While here and there one hears 
optimistic reports, the general t*n* ia not 
cheerful, and bnsiaeaa 1er the most part 
continues to be of a hand-to-mouth character 
That things are not so bad ae acme would 
make out, however, is evidenced by the 
fast that the total amenai ef timber passing 
inland by rail from this port last month 
•bowed an increase on the preceding one.

The epruee market ia still in a very 
unsatisfactory petition, for there ie a very 
little desire evinced by importers herd te 
enter into contracte fer the future, and this 
we gather ie pretty much the same sort of 
feeling ruling rennd the English coast. We 
rather fancy that acme of the exporters Will
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= . The Minister and hie paity ran in from 
the Jnnotion on Monday morning and 
were joined at Chatham Station by 
Premier Twecdie and Mr. W.B.Snowball, 
The gen lemon whvc.une with Mr. Em mor
se i,iu addition to Mr. Hyman, were Robert 
Holmes, M. P. far West Huron; M. K. 
Cowan, M. P. for South Essex; Welter 
Soott, M. P. for Aeainiboia and Mr. J. 
Lsmbdifc Payne, the Minister’s secretary. 
Superintendent Heben of the Canada 
Eastern had j rincé the pa fey et tfie 
Junction. Leggieville was visited arid 
the party were shown through Messrs. 
A. & R. Leggie’* big deportment store,—v

6Sm \?V,tMe
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PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH

aad enjoy the «old 
day* by wearies a perteeUlttlng, The Xaomae et Beeilimel Indemnity-t л

Frost King 
Or Frost Queen j 

y Chemole Veet ^ ,I A good deal ef “cheap talk" is being 
indulged in by papers of the “cheap 
John” сіма in connection with the 

increase of the sessional allowance to 
members of the local legislature ef the 
province, from $300 to $500. A New. 

Brunswick legislator ought to be aa 
well paid aa a Nova Scotian, yet the 
members ef the Assembly of the sister 
province ere paid a sessional indemnity 
of $500. If a man is fit te be a New 

Brunswick legislator, and he is sent 
to Fredericton in that capacity, his 
services ought to be properly paid for. 
It must he remembered that a county 
representative in New Brunswick is 
hot only called upon to give the whole 
of his time during the seesion to his 
legislative duties, hot he has to carry 
on more or less correspondence the 
whale year round with bis constituents; 
he is applied to by the promoters of 
religious, social, charitable and other 
undertakings for subseriptione to their 
schemes and most ever be ready to 
leave his business and assist, i>r et 

Іемі be present at functions of differ
ent kinds, simply because he occupies 
a representative position. It is true 
thpt some members of the legislature 
are misfits ; that they have ndt the 
education, experience, social fitness or 
the necessary equipment for the posi
tion, but that is not s valid reason why 
those who are qualified should not bo 
properly peid. It will bo found that 
the writers who rail at the increase ot 
indemnity that was made at the lets 
session of enr legislature belong, as s 
rule, to the former class. They know 
that six dollars—to say nothing of six 
hundred—if it wars paid to them for 
anything they might think themselves 
capable of doing for the public, 
would be money thrown away. 
They know their own limitations, hut 
are incapable of realising that there 
are other men of much higher calibre, 
80 the best they can do is to occupy 
themselves ia writing and publishing 
aheap and enviant attacks upon the 
representatives of the province in the 
hope of prej udicing people of their own 
mental statua

1
have returned horns with dissppeinted 

which has ne superior in the province— bepes. 
their oan, box and other factories, freezer, CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. ;

Present hneineaf ie described as moderate 
at fair prioee, and the general attitude may 
be said to he an expectant and aaticipatwry 
mood.”

with Ажмеї-light, soft and 

Uke^everythtoa else in this

to give entire satisfaction. - 
row. ease 

Гов Salk В

etc. Re urning te Chatham Station they 
were met by Messrs. Woo. Kerr, Robert 
Murray and M. 8. Hccken, Messrs. Mur
ray and Hocken accompanied them to the 
Junction and Premier Tweedie accompan
ied the Minister end his party to 
Fredericton and St. John.

hot oot. ta, 1903.
U"Nttl further notice, trains will run on the above Rallwsy, dally (3und»ye excepteo) aa fellows:

і»t bf:

' 1?

Connecting with, I. 0. R.Between. Frelerloton, Chatham and 
Logfflfvllle.

Members of the Liverpool timber trade 
are net oenspioueus in pablio life, but there 
ere a lew bolding important social offices, 
and among those identified with polities ie

C. K HICKEY. DRUGGIST, o-oiNa nort:

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)CHATHAM, N. B. Maritime Exprbss. Dat Ехгваае 

p. m 12.40 p.a,
** 12.65 "

1.10 " 
1.80 •*
1 60 “ 
2.10 M

A brief step* was < made at Marysville,
•here the party rolled ou Alex. Gibeon, 1 Mr- T- B- N“1* lT-*• Neele A Co.) At 
• he i. atilt oeuhaed to hi. he.» b, the | ,Ws*erl” 00 S*Urd** » vote ef
iujuriee received in hi. UU eoeident, ’ Mr-E- 11
..... , . „ I Hell. K. C..1M. P-, wee er.po.ed by Mr.ehhough he .. convelmcm*. A .top we. и<л> lnd Mr< Hell In „bwq.eat.

elee made et Gibem, where th. re.lw.y ly Udr^ie, hi. oemaitceU, «egr.tel.Ud 
.ho*. ..re vUitod, them on th. r.tur. of Mr- N..I. t. hi.

poeitien aa chairman ef the Wàterîee polling 
district”.

Iv. Chatham, 10.86
Nelson 10.65
Ar. Chatham Juno.. 11.16 a m
Lv. u “ 11.30
Nelson 11.5<l “
Ar. Chatham, 12 i(P ««

Freight
p m.. Frederleton,.. 2 20

..........Gibson.... 2 17 6 20
16 .. Marysville,... 2 05 6 05
27 ..Cross Creek, ..12 40 pm 2 60

Freight Express
6 40am 4 00
e 60 03

-ft б 23Bank of Montreal. 7 20
8 40

26 ..Boles town,.. 11 25 110 15IX> 1817. ■ %■
^ j- .. Doaktown, .. 
26 ... Blsekvllle,...

GhOXXTCa- 80Т7ТЯ.Ш ' 11 SO asm 10 80
Maiutim* Exprbss. Dax Express 

7C0a.ni. 10.20 a. o.
son 7.->0 " 10.40 «
Chatham Junction. 7.40 “ Ц.00 «

“ “ 8.80 •* 11.60 ••
8. 0 “ 12.10 p,m,
9.10 " 1230 ••

$12,000.000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

IK THE SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Cepitel (ell peid op) 
Reserved Fund

1 20 9 25 10 OhathГ8 25 It 8 
8 00 ar 8

2 80 20tr > 
25 lv) 
45

On reaching Fredericton the party wae 
met by His Honor, Lt. Governor Snow
ball, who gave them a drive about teen.

A Fredericton despatch to the Tele
graph says:—

“Asked if there was any likelihood of 
the Dominion Government purchasing the 
Canada Eastern, Mr. Emnierseu said 
nothing definite ha і been decided upon.
Personally he was strongly in favor of 
the transfer, and would do ell in hie 
power so bring it about. The object of > 
his present visit was to ahow bis western | 
friends that the road was rosily an import- j 
not one and likely to prove a valuable , 
addition to the gove nment railway 
system.

“Messrs. Hyman, Cowan, Holmes end і , ~
Soott expressed themselves well pleased j ,t * w. *** „ *>m пІ<,®“”еІ1^вГшв жп<1
with th. Cuada Ea.térn mod .1* with ! ** write.

a« folk we from St. John’», under date of

IChatham Jot 
•••• »•>»» •••• 7 40

Nei1 00 Ar.73 20 Lv.8 40 10 06 
4 OO ar 10 20 Nelson 

Ar. Chatham7 00am 7
From Burtt’s Corner»-

We find Kendrick’s Liniment give* 
excellent eatiefeotiva, and the ealet oonetenl- 
ly incresslng.

The above Table te made up on Atlantic standard time. 
The train» between Chatham and Fredert

1of this Branch, interest is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES p shea signalled at the followl

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapt-ls, Upper Blaokvill 
Carrol's, McNamee's, Ludlow, Aetle Cros*ing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding,
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zloavtlle, Durham, Naahwaak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac.

Maritime Bxpreaa Train* on 1. C. R. going north ran through W destination* on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Meutreal runs Moaday mornings but not Sunday morning*.

n will also sto

Upper tiroesen me of $4.00 and upward, and paid or 
eemponaded twice a year, oe 30th of Jane 
and Slat December. This ie the moat con
venient form for depoeitora, but depoeit 
receipt, will be leeaed to thoee who prefer

J. M. JONES.
Burtt’e Corner, N. B.

Ntwfoxniland sad Oomftaerttion. CONNECTIONS^
^‘üHbso 

Stage

C. RAFT WAY 
Fredericton with theCOLLECTIONS

made at all pointa in Canada and the 
Ceiled States at most favorable rates.

4 C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and aU 
for St John and all pointa West 
and Presque laie, ana at Croee '

In the upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
n for wpodatook, Honltou, Grand Falls Edmnudatos 
і for Stanley.

-, and! at 
Creek with

Norman Smith, the special correspond
ent of the Toronto Glttbe, who has been 
giving especial attention to Newfound
land, in view of the possibility of that 

I colony—the only British possession ef 
NoftSl America that is outside of the

te ALEX. «1І$^Иіе «ен’І ManagerTH08. HOBKN, Supt>offer of 1895.
SPECIAL NOTICE-

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
р,;хл. and-Newcastle N. B. have decided to change

/ the Saturday closing hour to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, oemmencing on October 4th next.

Until father notice, for convenience of 
customers, thte Bank will be open for bnsi- 
bnsineee from 9-90 a. tn. on Saturdays. 
Other day* aa oeoal from 10 a. id. until 
S p. m.

Ш

Ш the appearance efj-he c.u0trj iftrt:_confed.„toil i. . .„M.ct
by it. On. ef ehetn theught •« ««'d ; tb^ u Ueitly ubeeed iu N.efoundl^.

j Politioane are afraid of it; merchants, 
inspired by what they believe te be eelf- 
iatereet, ere entagea’iiio to it, and the 
great man of the poeple ere prejndioed 
ageinet it. The idea of Newfoundland

■
■ m

serve aa an exeellentf feeder for the pro- і 
peeed Grand Trunk Pacific.

“The party left fer St. John by the 
evening train and will return te Ottawa ] 
tomorrow.”

The Telegraph ef Tuesday morning 
adds;—

Hon. H. R. Emmeries, Premier 
Tweedie, C. Hyman, M. P., and the 
ethers ef the miuiatei’a party arrived in 
the city lut evening, after a trip ever the 
Canada Eaetern,

Mr. Em mereen was asked about the 
transfer of the toad te the government 
but was aet prepired teaay anything ef a 
definite nature. The transfer half been a 
matter of diecueeion fer yearn.

“Mr. Hyman was noo-eommital.
Mr. Emmereon went through te 

Moeeteo end will retar» to Ottawa today. 
Mr. Hyman end Mr. Tweedie reeaiaed 
in St. John.

R & СК0МВГК, 
Manager Chatham Braneb: VI

I

Ш Notice of Sale. becoming a part ef the Dominion ia 
scouted and made the eobject of mirth 
when euggeated by the etranger; it has 

j never been seriously and intelligently 
considered by the people of the ieland.

Neve-thelrai, after having interviewed 
all the leading politiciens of every party, 
and converted with th# principal beainea, 
men in all braaehte of trade, and chureh- 
men of every denomination, I am con
vinced that when Canada eeriouely deairae 
Britain’s oldest colony to enroll i-eelf 
among the Previnoea of the great Domin
ion there ia «very probability that the 
antog will he hroaght about.

At the tame time, it would. In the 
opinion of prominent Newfoundlanders, 

A Big Lumber wed Pulp Company. Who heartily favor Confederation, be
diffieeh to imagine a mere inopportune 
period then the immediate present ia 
which to initiate eeeh a mevemrnt.

iv
Ta EHphlet P. Allen of the Pariah of Oleaelg, in 

là* County of Northumberland, Farmer, And Janet 
Allen, his wife:—and all others whom lt may in' 
anywise concern .

Notice is hereby given that by 
•f Sale oootalnod la ж certain 
gac» beerier date the 
ember in the year ef Oar Lord

virtue of a Power 
Indenture of Mert- 

twenty-seventh day of Nov- 
thooeand nine 

made between the said

■

hundred tad two 
EHphlet P. Allen and Janet Alien fate wife of the 
ftrst part; and me, the undersigned Herbert B. 
McDonald of the Town of Chatham In the County 
aforesaid. Accountant, of the second part: and regis
tered In Northumberland County Records on the 
trthday of December A.D. 1902 in volume .7t of said 
Records, pages 518, 619, 520 and 621, and 1a number- 
ed 807 In eeid Volume : there will, for the purpose 
ef satisfying the moneys в* on red by tha said laden 
Sure, default having been made lu the payment 
thereof contrary to the provisions 6Г thy said Inden
ture: be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Poet 
Ofioe Ip the said Town of Chatham on Th uiwKy the 
Fifth day of May next at the hoar of Twelve o'clock 
мов, the lends and premise* described In the said 
Indenture of Mortgage as follows : "All that certain 
lot, piece or parcel of land and 
the said EHphlet P. Allen now

[Mr. Smith continues by referring to hie 
experiences m dismissing the methods of 
appreaehmsnt for confederation with the 
public men of the ooln*y and impresses 
one with the idea that it i* the “manifest 
destiny” of the Dominion i# include the 
“Preyinoe of Newfoundland.”]

TAs Stats of aouu’i Fliharr Poll»ypi cm lae* on which 
at preseât leaioea, 

Glenelg aforesaid andofaHuate in the Pariah
known aa Lot Number Two, containing one hon

or less,and which said Lot is abutted 
sad bounded as follows, to wit : On the east by 

Alexander McKensle;

The report ef the treasurer ef Maine | 
indicates that the government and I 
legislature Ot that State fully reoeg- I ™ion f*rli‘me"‘ i«eorpwr.ting th.

1 Cescaped™ Manufeetaring and Trading 
Company, wf whieh Angus and Hugh 
MeLeaa, ef Bufiale; F. J. H. Eokardt, 
of Teroato; Senator Edwards and John 
A Cameren, ef Reoklaad, and Gerden C. 
Edwards, wf Ottawa, are the iawerpwra
te re. The aw tapa» y has a capital stack ef 
$3,600,000 and prepuce entering into the 
lumber aed pulp business in the Gaape 
Peninsula, el Qeehu.

dred A bill hae bee* iatreduced in the Dem-
landa owned and ooenpted by 
ea the west by lands owned and occupied by Mary, 
Andereoa; on the south by the Little Branch of tke 
Black River; and on the north by lauds owned by 
tha Hein of the iata Roderick Robinaon : the 
being the land* and premises that were 
conveyed te the said EHphlet P. Allan 
▲ndetaon, by deed bearing date the twenty.sixth 
day of November in the year of Oar Lord on* 
thousand nine hundred and two as by reference 
thereto ahd the registration thereof will more fully 

2B9*, which said Deed te duly 
County Record* for the County of 

Northumberland in Volume 79 of said Records, 
^age* 613 and 614 and te numbered 804 in edid

II; ГВ08ПМТТ VS. CONZKDBIUTIQN.
Newfoundland is jink now, to uee the 

words of Premier Boed, riding en the 
ereet of e wave of preeperity unique in the 
history of the island. For several yeere 
everything that the colony ie vitally 
intonated in has prospered beyond th# 
meet eaaguiue expectations. The whole 
of the fisheries have been good, the 
mineral «ad lumber oatpnt—both aew 
industries—hes keen large, wages have 
been high end provisions cheap. The 
expert tiade of the island hae iaereaeed 
44 per cent, in five yeere, while the 
importe show an increase ef 36 per cent, 
in the same period.

niae the importance of maintaining ito 
inland fish end game resources. A 

repreuentive of the Advance while on 
a recent visit to Portland, and also to 
Winthrop, at whieh latter place there 
is one of the most modern aud 
beet equipped fish hatcheries in the 
United Statoe, made inquiry sa to 
•оте of the items reported by the State 
treasurer, and found that while Maine 
derived ne direet revenue from its 
fisheries, it expended in 1903, exclaa- 
ive of its appropriation for the aaa 
oeaat and shore fisheries ($16.748.50) 
no leea than $35,682.36 en fish 
hatcheries alone. $23,682.36 ef this 
sent, under the bead ot "Fish Hatch
eries and Feeding Stations,” was the 
amount ef money expended fer the 
operation of the elder fish hatcheries, 
clerk hire and expenses connected 
therewith. In addition, there were 
two appropriations of $6,000 each for 
new hatcheries at Sebago and Rangely 
Lakes.

The State of Maine makes annual1 

appropriations of $25,000 and $15,000 
for its Inland Fisheries end Game 
departments respectively, to which is 
added whatever fines are collected for 
violation of the Fiah aud Game laws.

The salaries of the Fish and Game 
commissioners are paid by a direct 
appropriation of the State, which it in 
addition to the same above stated.

■eld sad 
by MereF The War.

reooeded ш

RUSSIANS AGAIN IN HARD LUCK*
St. Petersburg, April 22—The amperei 

baa received the following telegram from 
Vicerey Alexief bearing te-day’e data:—

“I respectfully report to your majesty 
thAI today during the placing of mines by 
eedta’oteam lannehoe, Lieutenant Pell aid 
Sweaty area were killed throigb a miss 
exploding prematurely under the stern of 
onpof ths laenohes.”

Together with ail and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon; and the privilege* sod ap
purtenance* to the said premise* belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.

Dated this 27th Day of January A. D. 1904.
Herbert в. McDonald.

Rengage*.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.BUM Assented to

In addition to She Aele Of Assembly 
assented to by Hie Heoor the Lteutoeaet 
Governor on 8th and 16th instant, the 
(ellewing were em ingit those assented to 
before prorogation on Welnwaday 20th.

Te obsess the date ef heldieg Meeioipel 
Elections ia the County of Haetigoaebe.

To amend Chapter 68, 44 Viotoris.iatitaled 
“An Aet to laeorpeiato the South West 
River Driving Company.”

d the Act 2 Edward VII., 
Chapter 93, intituled “An Aet to 
60th Victoria, Chapter 83 iotitoled Aa Aet 
to ieoorperate the Upper Southwest Mir- 
anichi Log Drivia* Cempaay.”

Te provide fer the appointment of Slip- i 
endiery er Police Magietretee with civil 
jeriedietoo, ia the Petiehee ef fieemerez sad 
New Beadoa in the Connty of Gloucester, 
and ea additieaal Stipendiary or Felice 
Magistrate for the Perish of Caraqset, ie 
eeid County.

International
Division.

fl

WANTED.
MASSES ABB PREJUDICED.

To the great mass of the people ef 
Newfoundland, as I have raid, the mere 
theught ef Confederation is repugnant, 
a condition ef things very largely dee te 
lack ef infermation and prejodiee.

ASTUTE POLITICIANS.
It is significant that politicans, members 

ef the Gevernmeat, who publicly oppose 
Confederatiee, are set nearly such 
Strong opponents of it when talking 
privately. One ef these, after auneencing 
that he was an “anti Confederate,” and 
emphatically expressing reasons why 

І Newfoundland should not g* into the 
Dominion, said: MI realise that cenfed-

f RUSSIAN DZPRSSSION.
Viceroy AUxieFa auneuaeamant of the 

deitruotion ef a launch and the lose of 21 
mea by the explesieu ef a Raeelae torpedo 
at Рот* Arthar hae added te the gloom 
which hae prevailed aiooe the disaster to the 
Petropavlovek. 
suppressed part of the vioerey’s despatch 
which shewed where the mines Ware being 
placed, lt is believed that ae launches were 
employed they were mining the entrance to 
the harbor <in order to preveet the Japanese 
from forsiag an entrance and attempting to 
destroy the remaining ships.

Men or women local representatives for a high 
Magazine Large commissions. Cash prime. 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square. 
York, N. T.

WINTER 
Reduced Rates. Z

In effect November 2, 1903, So May 1, 1994.

St. John o Boston___
tit. John to Portland..

To .$8.60The war eemmiseion 8.00iad:

,
Commencing December 10, 1908, steamer 

■Rt. John at 8 a. m. Thursdays for Lu bee, Ess 
Portland and Boston.

Returning from Bo*ton at 9 a, m. via Portland, 
Eastport and Luboe Mondays

WILLIAM O.

Rurik and

LEE, Agent, 
bfc. John, N. B.■

W
RAILWAY.» JAPANESE IN 10RCE ON ТНЖ Y A LU,

Viceroy Alexitff has also sent this 
despatch te the Emperor:

‘ Quite a aeries of raooeuaiiaaioee carried | 
eut en the Yalu have shewn that the I 
Japanese ere oeeeentrating in eensiderable ! 
force. It is believed that they have about 
one division to tha north of Wiju. They 
are also beginning te concentrât* troops ia 
Wiju, from which place they have moved 
the Korean population.

“Infermation has reached ms that qnaut- 
itiee of metarial, apparently parte of poatoea 
bridge*, are beieg collected opposite the { 
island of Mabikhe.

і
RUSSIANS REPORT KILLING JAP8, BUT DON’T 

KNOW MUCH ABOUT IT,

•ration ie in the air, that it ie a growing 
To provide fer defraying certoin expenw -evement.” Another, also an expressed

opponent, said: '*1 think it is rafe to Wheeler’s
Botanic

Bitters

Tender for Pile V harf.: - of the Civil Gevernmeat of the Province.
To provide fer the repair sad improve- «ay that, with but very few ezroptione, 

moot of roads and bridges and other public nil the public men of the ooleny are per*
eonally in favor of Confederation, but

a, addressed to the undersigned, 
the outride‘"Teu.'ter for Pu* Whtrf, ' 
up te and indu I tug

THURSDAY. 6th day or MAY. 1991,
F 'Г the conetructieu of а Ска 'Boted Piuk Wuasv at 
Halifax, N. S.

Plans and HpecIficBtlon may be *een at the Station 
M-ster'n OlBtx) %t Halifax. N. S„ and at the Office 
of the Ghief Engineer, M -ncto a, N, B,. where Іоїшя 
of tender may be obtained

All th-» condition* uf tha 8peclHcati.ni muet be 
cemplied with.

Railway Овсе, Gi
Moncton, N.B., 15th Ap ll. 1904.

Sealed Tendei 
and m*i ked on 
will be receivedworks and eervioea

Relating to rataa and tazee.
To amend Chapter 73 of 3rd El ward VII., 

intituled “An Act to ieeerporata the Town 
wae as indifferent in regard to the ef Dalhonsie for, Water, Sewerage, Fire 
preservation of its inland fisheries as Light sad Police parpeeee,”
New Brunswick is at the present lime, provide for a Bureau ef Labor.
, t , .. « u , » • To ameed Chapter 3 ef the Consolidated
bnt when ito publ.en.en bed thetr 8„t,u,_ M.„ th. Nee Brun,wi.k
attention directed te the importance of gieetione Aet.

their constituents art not. PUBLIC NOTICE.fi AH ІНТСШОВНТ FAVORABLE ELEMENT, 
lt i. this less condition that is most

It ie not many years since Maine
CUM

poixling in trying to arrive at a proper 
dsoi-ion m to the feeling in the eolony. 
I here been told repe.tedly in the eeuise

BiUoosncss Take notion t.hat th** Dtlivimh L mSir 0 «лімпу 
rifiltnl with ’he HoU'ir,. 'q the 

vwtrkfi for CviuU a dUo and 
on, and a nuplloate thereof, with the 
of Heeds for the County of Reatigourhe at 

aid Cou-itv, of certain wharves 
works «iretdy con- 
be constructed on 

tbe 8->iith shore of ihe Keetigoti'-ho Kiv*r ai Dal- 
huuslt In ihe eald C unty of Kti»u4,''.ivhe neir the 
Attain stw mill of the eald, th* Dalhourie Ln 
Company (Limited) and will at th* 
month from ihe first pnblicatl 
His Kxuolleuov th** Governor 
for appruvnl tuereof.

Dated thin eigUteenth day of February, A. D. 1904, 
P H.F. MiLnTOHY 

Solicitor for apii'lotiit# The Dalhousle Laoubef 
Company (Limited),

щ (Limited) hie depn 
u-mMer of PuMlc 
dvserioti
Iteaistar
Dalhoüfile in thu я 
piers and other artiflcul 
Ptrunted and too

Headache
Constipation B. rOTIINGER,

Oeuerri Manager.of my inquiries that the Catholics were 
the chief opponents of Confederation,

To em.ed th, lew relating to Iedeaeity У®' 1 feu,,d •” investigation that the
Archbishop ot St. John’s, a native of 
Newfoundland, a man who commands the

Keep the eyes bright
and the skin deer.

HU pro poind to be con 
of the lleetigoivho Klv* 

■he
maintaining ito stock ef game fishes 
aa an attraction to it* summer visitors, to the M.mbers ef the Lagislatora.

“Oar soeete have killed tee Jаркова.
sowots, ea. of wheel .ppeared to be *a 
officer.

They edeenee and REMOVAL. ■umber 
expueMio of one 

m hereof apply to 
Oeneial III Uuuuotl

Relatiag to settle ruaaiag at large.
To change the oeme ef the Provincial respect of all bis people, forming one

third of the whele population of the 
To ineerperats the Bartibog Beem Com- island, is a strong Confederate, and e#me

day, wh«B the time is ripe, may be

the policy of eetebliehing hatcheries , 
chiefly fer the breeding of treat, wee 
entered a pen, end the résulté have been 
so satisfactory that over $35,000, as psny.

purify the system.
“On oar right flank ear tents exeeatod 

daring r.oaanaiiaanote «xtaodieg aver 
aever.l days ae the left bank ef the Yale, 
aa the remit ef which it baa been eseertoia-1

Dr John 8 Benson h* ь re.u.ived hh office to the 
residence, lately сгсцрі'УІ by Mr* Alex*ud«ir Robin- 
eon О C 8$. Jobl Srreet, \ rn-tre be аВлу be found at 
all b.our*.

Cftatham, Jgly 7 1903a,

m Laaatio Asylum aed fer other purposes. 1 At all dealers 25c.
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TOURIST CARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL,
Every TUESDAY nnd SATURDAY from 

NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MON і HEAL TO VaNUuWER. 

IRAVEHSINO THK ■ІКЕАТ CANADIAN 
NORTH WE4T

The Finest Muuitaln Sveaery on the Continent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

IHE CANADIAN PACIFIC SthVICE IS 
UP-TO-DATE.

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
Opens May lit, (уіове* l)rctmb»-r let 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. IL, St. J-,hn, N. B.

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $625,OOOx of which nearly 40 per cent, is now in our 
____  Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-aseeesable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid 1 arge dividends. 
^tiTSame identical ore and veine now in 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We hare two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rowland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons Total value of Rossland 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’s large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
aa now proved hy Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.

References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 
Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in tlie affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, alt the voyage of their life
Ie bound iu shallows and miseries.

Any amount less than $100 send by 
postoffiee or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft to

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT

15 CENTS PER
JAMES LAWLER,SHARE

Box 645 Secretary and Treasurer 
ROWLAND, B. U , CANADAFOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order BLanks and Prospectus with Maps » nd Reports from Mining 
engineein sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEA RN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

Auers
If your blood is thin and im
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
that invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried, for 
60 years. A doctor’s medicine.
•t vwe my life, without ieubt, to Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. It te the meet wooAerfnl medl- 
ctae la the world fer nervousness. My core te 
permanent, and I cannot thank yen enough." 

Mas. DlLU MoWXLL, Newark/». J.
J. O. ATBSOOro 
LeweD, Maas.,

I a bottle, 
druggists. for

Poor Health

Marlin
32 CmLHIlhPr s ssursSwsheless

IN MODEL 1893

*Ш aed tak» dews, 
ЛЗ CaDber HIGH 

PRESSURE SMOKELESS cart- 
rÿa^Thtoetaeueeee 165-grate

2jùOê low 
the assets* 
fores Americas

■ of the-30-4# U. S. Army. 
seRktette deadly 1er say 

kaswe te worth America.
Another greet advantage te that 

tea her**! і are bored and riftedCbut 
SMduabefedNacdrdtisaeu 
th# renter .12-40 Mérite, ame mm 
te 14msh— Thte esahes the nee of

rehhaTmrnidte^made
with te* ex

it te

tee
ge^nler Mask s seder rite

ssrsferete їм a e stew Г7ЙXJtr.twtet

la

THEMAKUM FIRE ARMS CO.
(If HAVEN, a

VV

Canadian ^
"Pacific Ky.
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